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Bill Jackson was a poor old dub Who joined the "Dark-town
Now sitting right there in that clan There chanced to be a

Vamp

Poker Club" He cursed the day he told them he would join.
His one-eyed man Bill watched him from the corner of his eye.
The

Money seemed like it had wings If he held queens some one had kings Each
one-eyed man would deal and then 'Twould cost Bill Jackson five or ten.
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night he would con-tri-bute all his coin. He said: "I'll play them
rose and looked a-round him with a sigh, He said: "I think it
tight to-night, No bob tail flush will make me bite, When I go in my
is a shame, There's some one cheat-ing in this game! Of course it would'n't
hand will be a peach," He played them tight but lost his pile And
do to name the guy So I won't give the par-ty's name But
he got peev-ish af-ter while He rose and looked a-round an' made this speech,
if I see him cheat a-gain I'll take my fist and close his oth-er eye!"
CHORUS Slower

Well, you see this nice new razor, I had it sharpened just today; I'm goin' to tell you all some brand new rules. Now follow them when you play. Keep your hands above the table when you're dealin'; please, Don't be stick-in' any aces in between your knees; Don't be makin' funny signs for to tip your hand, Don't be talkin' any language I don't understand. Don't be dealin' from the bottom, 'cause it
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looks too rough, and remember that in poker, five cards is enough. When you bet put up the chips for I don't like it when you're shy, When you're broke go get some money, you can join us bye and bye. Pass the cards for me to shuffle every time before you deal. If there's any thing wrong I can see. You ain't goin' to play this according to Hoyle you're goin' to play this according to me.
THREE NEW GREAT FOLIOS

THE STAR DANCE FOLIO — No. 13 —
Containing the Season’s most popular songs
arranged for PIANO SOLO
as
TURKEY TROTS, TWO STEPS,
ONE STEPS, TANGOS, VALSE BOSTON,
LANCERS, Etc.

42 Compositions, Partial list of CONTENTS

Be My Baby Bumble Bee
Down in Dear Old New Orleans
Goodnight, Nurse
You’re a Great Big Blue Eyed Baby
You’re My Baby
That Old Girl of Mine
I’m the Guy
My Little Persian Rose
That Broadway Glide
Ragtime Regiment Band
Sunshine and Roses
You Can’t Stop Me from Loving You
In Apple Blossom time Down on the Farm
The Horse Trot
Dimples
I’ll Get You
Malinda
On a Beautiful Night with a Beautiful Girl
The Perfume of the Flowers
Hello Cupid, Send me a Follow
I Never knew what Eyes Could Do, etc. etc.

PRICE SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS. FOR SALE ALL DEALERS

THE REMICK
(Whitney-Warner)
MANDOLIN and GUITAR COLLECTION
— No. 13 —
Arranged by
H. F. ODELL & LOUIS TOCABEN

29 Vocal and Instrumental Numbers

Be My Baby Bumble Bee
Dimples
Down in dear Old New Orleans
Goodby, Everybody
Goodnight, Nurse
I’ll Get You
I’m the Guy
Malinda
My Little Loving Sugar Babe
My Little Persian Rose
Sunshine and Roses
That Broadway Glide
That Old Girl of mine
The Dream Tango
In a Red Rose Garden
Scattering of the Roses
Silv’ry Bells
Valse Mauve
You’re a Great Big Blue Eyed Baby
When It’s Apple Blossom time in Normandy, and others

1st & 2nd MANDOLIN, BANJO, & GUITAR. 25c EACH. PIANO ACC. 50c. ALL DEALERS

REMIck ORCHESTRA FOLIO
— No. 13 —
Arranged for
1st VIOLIN 1st CLARINET
2nd VIOLIN 1st CORNET
VIOLA 2nd CORNET
CELLO TROMBONE
BASS DRUMS
FLUTE PIANO

35 Numbers

You’re my Baby
That Broadway Glide
That Old Girl of Mine
My Little Persian Rose
Be My Baby Bumble Bee
I’m the Guy
Down in dear Old New Orleans
Goodby, Everybody
Silv’ry Bells
Malinda
At the Gate of the Palace of Dreams
When I Waltz with You
Goodnight, Nurse
Scattering of the Roses
When You’re Away
Call Me in the Morning
Spirit of Independence
My Little Loving Sugar Babe
Turkey Trot
When You’re Married
I Want a Little Loving sometime
Hero of the Isthmus, etc. etc.

PIANO ACC. $1.00. OTHER PARTS 50c., USUAL DISCOUNT. ALL DEALERS